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Hp«}ik<rR, ftinl nwri h.inf+. htkI banktTH. oontirHiall\ f ''tiifotitMl tlif twf» ft rms. Tlioy
Hooak of tlio " nKincy ir.arkof " wh-'n Uioy incrvn thn"I(»;ni nuukct."' 'I hny talk of
'Vhoap" aiul "ilcjir morn-.y " ins(«'H(l of iln-ap ami dt-Hrfapilul. and so th*-! <iii<Mlu<'at4Ml

]uiblic conic to (liinand " more Tiumcy," wlmn Dwrv is alr»Miiy an u\ccs^ luckod up in
thn vuultfi of the hanks, which Ihc ]ico)»lc rcfiiHfi to Imy.

'MK Ah tlic llrKihh inonctary HyHtcm hiiM iiwiiiy inlminTH. I wisli to ](oint, ont Hom<»
very wrioMH »lt fccfn in itM workinj^s, to whi<h an- dim the extreme Mciisitivmcwi of

MritiHli fiiianciai hiisiiieHH. ThiH seiisitiveiicKS iiiiscH from tlie jioli(;y of tlin Hank of
Kn/rland, in usiii;; its lar;,'p ( apilal and inlhien< c to eontrol the traiie in Inillion and
rnle tlic rate ofdimonnt. Instead of f|iiieliy/(»//</iri«7 or kecpinf^ in the market, it

directs it>« efforlH to operate afiainst the natural law of snj>ply and (Itinand. It will
it^adily he, Heen that, if its fradinj^ reserve consiste.l of »-oin or leff;il-tender iioteH

iHMiied hy the state, couvertihle into f^old on demand, and the hank tieased to he a
dealer in hnllion, except to mark«< loans on it. as on other commodities, this sensiti ve-
neris which it imparts t<i all industries would cease, because the nuimi^ers wtmhl no
lonj;«^r have a ni«iti\e to iict on the price of capital. They would have no mor«
int^'pest in the IliKluitions of the hullion market than in those of the corn, cotton, or
<'.heese markets, iirother com modi tics on which they make jidvanccH. It is no un(;omnion
ihing it) SCI' the Hank \>\' l")ii;;'.an<l rate from a li.alf to two )>er cent, ahove the market
rate. 'I'hc I fleet on the j;enrral industries is very injurituis. So far as the hj.nk can
alFcK't or counteiuct the law of supply nwA denuind hy its nu-re tiaf, it is the sanie as a
tJix set on labor ami its pmduits. which tax is raised or lowered by the arbitrary will

of a despcit, a)ul it is claimed by hiyh authorities thai the liank exercises this power
in order to pridit by its ctlccts. Whenever there is a considerable, rise in the bank
rate, securities in which the bank is a larjre d<»aler fall, ami the manaj^irs become
heavy purchasers. The raf^- is then run down t^xtreniely low ami n|> go pric,e+i, and
t,he bank '•unloadH." | hope your lommittee w ill not think I am coiitoundin>; the
pra<"ticeH of Wall iind I'road Streets of a few years airowilh those of Threatiuecdle
."Street of tod.iy, wlnii I am mily relalin.n what Oxford ccouomisis and others of
hi<»h rejuitc in linaneial and econ»»mic circles have publiidy stated.

•id. My communication has urown so loni^ that J fear I am ovennnniny the space
yonr <'<uriniittee will have to '^\\v to such p.-tjiei-s. I uuibt, however, diie<-,t ycusr att< ii-

tion to the seiious evils arisinj^j from "protcctint;" so)rn< biamhcs of industry at the
expense of otheis, a^ifle frcun the bonus offered for attra<tin;i an undue amount of
capital U) the business of haidiiuf;, where tin' practice is most sensibly and injuriously

felt. If jirotecfion has any effect at ivll, it must be to attract capital and lalmi away
i'rom vtiprotettvd to ]»i}tt<tid iudustri(^s. So far, then, as this result is accomplished,
the nn)>rotect«'il imiustries are depleted of their main elements of siu'cess and ar«
allowed to lan^^nish. When the inevitable day of ov er-production arrivc+t in the««
proUM'K'd branches, there is a de;siruction of the capital which protection has drawn
from it*i natural channels, and the laborer is sent abroad as "a tramp," or to seek
other kinds of occupation. Thus the et>'orts of Congress tu override the natural lawf*

of industry lead directly to crises and toe fienenil derangement of the social and induf-
trial systems. To be consistejit, {'ongrcHs should either protect »very inihistry iM^nally

or leave them all alike free, to be regulated by the natural laws.
41. But it nniy be argued that " frce-traile " Kngland has it+i jianics and it,s rri'^i, a*

well as "protecte<i"' America. Quite true she has, and for the same icasons. America.
her natural customer, whose breadstntfs and cotton she requires, refuses to exchuiigv*

with '"er a large ])art of the juodticts of her labor and cajtital. Kngland huH also, a*
I hav nhown, an artitieiallv and badly regulat^rd numetary and finantMal svstem, of
which the Hank <»f Kngland is the center or focus, a bank thi.t persists in treating its

own share of tlic note issue, founded on securities instead of cash, as good cash re-

serve, and has a traditional board of managers, wh<», because they can take these notes
lo the issue depiirtuient and Imy gold with them, fail to perceive the ditl'crcnoe Ite-

tween cash and crctlit. This is the luitural consequence of banks investing all their

paid-up capital in national securiti«'w, and relying on bonowed caj)ifal for a trading
margin. I wisli your coiufniltic to nuike a note of this impoTtant fact, for it cuts the
ground fi-om umler two ihousand luitional banks, as well .'W» of the Uank of Kngland.
If the plan is good in banking, why not extend it to all industries— the manufactur-
ers of engine**, cars, and rails, (or iuHtancef

i2. 1 have omitted to meet a plausible. I»ut most unfiumded pret,«>xt, set np by worrvj

Imnk doctriiiains, in favor of banks of is.><ne, until now. IL is that a itivjier curiency,
issued by the state. " is not a juoper commercial currency,'' because, forsooth, "it docH
not grow out oi" industry and production." See Mr. Sjaiil ling's ('ent^'imial A('dre>-s.

page 57. Th" Times, of this city, lately assert«'d, that, as paper money naturally
grows oat of commercial transacticuis, «mly banks i a'l keep the supply exactly equal
to the demand. The utter absurdity of such assertioa—reasouing it eanni t b i called —
appears from the self-evident proposition that patM" money, convertible into mefa).
whicb is the only sound pa^nr curiency, rt-st* on the ia« IaI, auJ, ao tbos* wbo u«e it


